
FJORDS 
CRUISE AND STAY INCLUSIONS:

- One way transfer from Sydney central hotel pick up point (or airport)
to Blue Mountains hotel
- 3 nights accommodation at the Mountain Heritage Hotel with daily
breakfast
- 2 day Blue Mountains Explorer Pass: Discover the Blue Mountains
at your own pace with a hop-on hop-off bus tour. Highlights include:
See the spectacular waterfalls in the Blue Mountains | Explore the
main attractions, galleries, gardens, bushwalks, cafes and
restaurants in the area | Visit the Three Sisters and Katoomba Scenic
World (entry and meals additional)
- Morning tour to Jenolan Caves with entry/guide for one cave and
high tea at Chisolms
- One way transfer from Blue Mountains hotel to port at Sydney
- 15 night Oceania Regatta cruise round trip from Sydney
- All shipboard main meals
- Unlimited soft drinks, bottled water, cappuccino, espresso, teas and
juices
- Complimentary shuttle service from ship to city center in many ports
of calls on your itinerary
- Concierge and suite guests also receive access to the Aquamar
private Spa Terrace
- Complimentary onboard cruise ship room service dining 24 hours a
day
- 24-hour Butler service in all suites
- BONUS: Prepaid ships gratuities included
- BONUS: Choose your extra cruise O'Life Bonus: choose ONE of
the following - 1. Complimentary house select beverages onboard
ship, OR, 2. BONUS: Onboard credit of US $400 per person, OR, 3.
BONUS: Four free shore excursions
- Port taxes

19
Days

Stateroom Type Price PP From

Twin G Interior $8,895

Twin E Obs. Ocean View $9,345

Twin C2 Deluxe Oceanview $9,795

Twin B1 Veranda $12,545

Single G Interior $16,795

Date Port Arrive Depart

Pre-Cruise Itinerary

10/02 Pick up from your Sydney hotel or airport and transfer to Blue
Mountains

10/02 Arrive Blue Mountains hotel, Afternoon free to explore with a BM
Explorer Pass

11/02 Blue Mountains Explorer Pass

12/02 Transfer to Jenolan Caves, guided cae tour, high tea at Chisolms

12/02 Transfer back to Blue Mountains hotel for overnight stay

13/02 Transfer to Sydney port, embark Regatta ship

Cruise Itinerary

13/02 Sydney, NSW, Australia 5:00 PM

15/02 Hobart, Tasmania, Australia 9:00 AM 6:00 PM

19/02 Dunedin (Port Chalmers), New
Zealand

8:00 AM 6:00 PM

20/02 Christchurch (Lyttelton), New Zealand 8:00 AM 6:00 PM

21/02 Wellington, New Zealand 8:00 AM 4:00 PM

22/02 Napier, New Zealand 8:00 AM 5:00 PM

23/02 Tauranga, New Zealand 11:00 AM 7:00 PM

24/02 Auckland, New Zealand 8:00 AM 7:00 PM

25/02 Bay of Islands, New Zealand 7:00 AM 2:00 PM

28/02 Sydney, NSW, Australia 7:00 AM

Offer ends 31st August 2021 or until sold out or withdrawn
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*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (25Jul21).  Some cabins may have obstructed views.  Cruise deposit, amendment and
cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from
Australia. Please note that the prices shown here are not shown in real time.  While we endeavour to keep our pricing as up-to-date as possible, the advertised prices shown here may differ from the prices in our booking system at time of reservation.
Transfers only included if guests are arriving/departing at specific airports/hotel pick ups on exact package dates. Offer ends 31Aug21 and is subject to availability at time of booking. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty.

18
nights

because life's too short

for average holidays

Fjords of New Zealand
PLUS BLUE MOUNTAINS RETREAT

AUD

2023

very limited space on cruise - almost sold out!

with
bonus
credit or
excursions
or drinks
package!

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (17Aug21).  Some cabins may have obstructed views.  Cruise deposit, 
amendment and cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling 
guest to secure prior to departure from Australia. Please note that the prices shown here are not shown in real time.  While we endeavour to keep our pricing as up-to-date as possible, the advertised prices shown here may differ 
from the prices in our booking system at time of reservation. Transfers only included if guests are arriving/departing at specific airports/hotel pick ups on exact package dates. Offer ends 30Sep21 and is subject to availability at 
time of booking. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty.

Offer ends 30th September 2021 or until sold out/withdrawn

Twin C1 Deluxe Oceanview $9,965

- One way transfer from Sydney central hotel pick up point 
(or airport) to Blue Mountains hotel
- 3 nights accommodation at the Mountain Heritage Hotel 
with daily breakfast
- Morning tour to Jenolan Caves with entry/guide for one 
cave and high tea at Chisolms
- One way transfer from Blue Mountains hotel to port at Sydney
- 15 night Oceania Regatta cruise round trip from Sydney
- All shipboard main meals
- Unlimited soft drinks, bottled water, cappuccino, espresso,
teas and juices
- Complimentary shuttle service from ship to city center in
many ports of calls on your itinerary
- Concierge and suite guests also receive access to the 
Aquamar private Spa Terrace 
- Complimentary onboard cruise ship room service dining 24 
hours a day
- 24-hour Butler service in all suites
- BONUS: Prepaid ships gratuities included
- BONUS: Choose your extra cruise O'Life Bonus:  choose
ONE of the following - 1. Complimentary house select 
beverages onboard ship, OR, 2. BONUS:  Onboard credit of 
US $400 per person, OR, 3. BONUS:  Four free shore excursions
- Port taxes

Blue Mountains at leisure

Check in, afternoon at leisure
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